
I Classified (Jolutnns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or less, One Time 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents.Bil Times 1X00.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorate for each additionalnord. Bates on 1,000 words to be used in s month made on appli-
No advertisement taken for leas than 25 cents, cash tn ndvance,"r '?

. .. fc,4 If your name appears In the telephone directory yon can telephoneyour want ad to 321 and a bill will bs malled after Its Insertion fornrorapt payment.
.<*<\

POR SALE
FOB SALK-English p^as, Alaska,
Dwarf Telephone), Morning Star,
Patti Pols and Sutton's Excelsior.
Thia ls an ideal sowing season. Youbaîre a week to sow la the MOON.
Forman Smith, Seedsman, Phone.JE_

FOB SALE-First class well adver¬
tised moving picture theatre at Iva.
Seats 100, new machinery consisting
Of plant to generate own electricity.lÉjrat $450 taken bargain. J. C.
iones, Iva, 8. C.-l2-2-3tp.

WANTS
WAFTED-To bug . a. second hand

Cornet. 8Ute ' titree.-1 Address
"Cornet" care of Intelligencer.-ltp.

WAffriD-Th*jshUe to know that
we have pUAfflrtÂ a large phip.

, meet ofW Altey and can. supply
«mr wants-In.this Une. Anderson
InteUlgencer, Job Department. tf

WANTED-Yon te .read .oar .twa
weeks' bargain sale on page five
ot this hume. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co.dtt

ÄÖTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
efchff-~cotton stalks, corn stalks,SOka atraw, grain, etc. Price 20e

cwt. Strictly cash. Anderson
¡treas and Spring Bed Co.

W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,
for anything in the monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd. 1009 South Mein street,
Anderson, 8. C.-11-5-lmo*

?jjjrii)',,, 1--m-j-WHEN ÎTNEXPECTLY detained down
- town for luncheon, yon cannot do
better than drop lp here. A Ifeht
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.
WT-~-r-:--.--*
?¡The panic ls over add Jake Thomas

and J. C. Thomas are In the Cleaning,
Pressing and Dying and Repairing
business. Price» cheap. Give nata
trial. We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co., 122 West Whitnev Street
Clothes caljad .for and delivered. i .

AiJTo TOPS-We re-cover auto tops,
make curtains and put in celluloid.
Paul E. Stephens.

-,-J-. .-!?». ? -~.,.

FINK FBUITS--Wo carry the largest
and most complete assortment tn
the city-keep 'em moving. - Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit ap-
*ll*MI. huillín», nVol.;.1. £Sd Te¬ta».' 3. K. Manoa" Phono 32Í-dtf.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Ono five room house
on McCulIsy street Possession
given at once. Apply to N. C.
.BtrlTtSB.-^t2-2*8tp.
©oooooooooooooooboo
. \ O
o Why don't your Clock run. o
<» Reese can iJike lt run. 910 re- o
o ward tf not.-^dtf. o

oi »'.«- o
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MISCELLANEOUS
-?? o

Fire-At t .o fire of Mr. Gelsborg's
houso OD Franklin St., we were
highly complimented by manyof the beat citizens in the city
on tho Burris Shingles. The fire
caught in closet and the :MngIesheld the fire in check until theFiremen arrived. If the Roof hadbeen wood lt would have burned
completely up and moHt likely Mr.Rayman Fretwell's house. Don't
put lt off any longer, let us recover
your houso and save Insurance. In¬
surance Companies have increased
insurance on wood shingles 20 percent and decreased on our metal
shingles 20 per cent There ls a
reason for this. John T. Burrlss &
Son.^-12-3-tf.

Judgo Oeorgo E. Prince went toWllllsmston yesterday to attend thefuneral services of Mrs.. Laura A.Lander, Mrs. Prince's mother. FromWilliamston Judge Princo went toOreenwood, where he will remain afew days before going to Saluda tohold court next week.

NAVY. NOT WEAK
DANIELS' CLAIM
o

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

this length. So far as the bureau of
ordnance can ascertan these torpe¬does have as high a range or higherthan any torpedoes manufactured
abroad.
"'Beginning with the Virginia,which went Into commission princi¬

pally in 1906, and up to and includ¬
ing the Texas, which went Into com¬
mission this year, all the battleships
are provided wilh 21-in, 17-foot tubes.
Within the last two years lt was found
possible to so improve the 21-lnch, 17-
foot torpedo aa to practically double
Rs range ahd steps were taken at
once to construct now torpedoes hav¬
ing tho Increased range. We alreadyhave a ifficient number of these
longer range torpedoes to outfit the
eight most recent dreadnoughts In
commission and that ls the equipmentthat they will have on board.

" 'In . addition to the above there
are being manufactured at the govern¬
ment works at Newport and the Bliss
works at Brooklyn a sufficient number
to provide all ot tho battleships ot tho
United States navy with the long
rsngo tor^odo.
"'AU of the armored cruisers ex¬

cept four and all of the older destroy¬
ers aire provided with 19-inch tubes.
All of the cruisers and all of the de¬
stroyers subsequent to destroyer No.
28 are provided with torpedoes that
were up to date in range and speed
one years ago. Since then a scheme I
has been developed for increasing the '

range of the 18-inch torpedo ot the
newer type, which will outfit all de¬
stroyers from No. 28 with the longrange? weapon.
" 'Long range torpedoes neither are

required nor desired for submarines.
Submarine warfare ls of such a char¬
acter as to make lt advisable to use
short range, high speed torpedoes and
that ls the class that submarines are
being furnished with. The Aboukir,
Cressy and Hogue, were torpedoed re¬
cently, it will be recalled, at a rangeof 500 yerda.,'»

toulgers were about t°^rt°" ?"Ta^>mob§; ride,, when aJ^jj»*
was to have «?n\tclShoIwK^^woSdwas too iU to mike die trip. WhowouW

We the vacant seat? A telephone call»5ÄÄ^ioa«d hör tea4y*"ítoSrtthe short notice »«^°n-HtaMi:, Wh*n tt ia necessary tô change pl««,W^S>î«»ne is invaluable m makinglast-moment arrangements.

SOUTHERN BjELL TE!^jr»NE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

* ELECTRIC CIT
*
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* Items of Interest and Pert««
*Wireless on the Si

SPARKLES
Swlru« .Safo In
Middle of Ntreet
An Anderson gentleman discussingyesorday the inexhaustible «upply ofmud which makes Anderson's streets

now well nigh Impassable, relates anIncident which met his attention onNorth McDuffio street, between Earleand Orr streets. A big bog had gotten
away froid its pen somewhere in theneighborhood snd was leisurely stroll¬ing up and down the sidewalk when
someone attempted to drive him back
to his proper place. Not caring to re¬
turn to his abode at that time, the hogmerely changed his position over totho middle of the street. And there,standing In mud almost up to Its nee*-,the hog defied further interferencewith his liberties. The hog's arrange¬ment worked splendidly, for the mud
was so deep all about that ono wouldhave dared wade In and drive him out,for fear of sinking out of sight In thcmire.

-o-
Equipping Lights
With «round Wirer
Pedestrians on the square have ob¬

served thc paat few days workmen
drilHng small holes through the pave¬
ment at the foot -of the White Way
posts, and naturally hare inquiredwhat it meant. Ono who waa super¬vising the work yesterday stated that
tho holes were being drilled throughtho pavement in order that "ground
wires" might be put In, and went- on
to say that a ground wire would pre¬
vent the metal posts becoming charg¬ed with currem and thereny shocking
any one who might come in contact
with them.

School Trustées
Meet Today.
The regular monthly meeting of the

trustees of tho city schools will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
office of Superitendent E. C. McCants.
It ls not expected that anything other
than routine business will be consid¬
ered. As this is the last regular meet¬
ing scheduled before Christmas, lt is
not probable that the trustees will
fix the limitations of the Christmas
holiday period. It has been intimated
that the schools will likely suspend
work on Wednesdsy preceding Christ¬
mas day and resume duties on the first
Monday in January

-o-
Shoe Leather Would
Pay Bond Interest
"Do you know." said an Anderson

gentleman yesterday, "that tho mud
on Anderson's streets destroys enough
shoo leather every year to pay the In¬
terest on a bond Issue that would give
Us miles of paving." With that remark,
a general discussion of the mud situ¬
ation arose with a crowd who heard
the remark. Another gentleman re¬
marked that Instead of a new fire
pump the city of Anderson needed an
apparatus which would suck up mud
in winter and blow away dust In sum¬
mer, A-third one seîd îiat * Belton
lady called over the telephone and
suggested that instead ot money Oe¬
ing spent tn draining Rocky River!
swamp let lt be spent in draining some
Of the bays, swami** nnd lakes to oe
found in Anderson's streets.

Istrate Breedwetl
Had a Busy Monta.
Magistrate, W. C. Broadwell was

counting up yesterday the amount ot
business that had been transacted lu
hla court during the month of Novem¬
ber. In all 70 cases were brought be-jfore him. Of this number 8 were set¬
tled, 34 resulted In cash fines being]pair, 1 resulted In the defendants
doing time on the gang, 8 went to the
court of general sessions and 9 re¬
sulted in acquittals. The month's buaj-
noss brought in $623.80 in cash flnos
and something over 300 days ¡abor
on the county roads.

ú
Pleas Upset by
Inclement Weather.
The plana which Miss Magglo M.

Carlington, county supervisor ot rural
schools, laid last week for visiting cer¬
tain schools ot the county this week
were upset by the unusually bad wea¬
ther. She had planned to visit Pendle¬
ton, Walker-McElmoyle and other
schools In the upper section of the
county. Tuesday she visited tho mill
school at Willlamston and yesterday
visited tie North Fant street school
for a abort while. Miss Carlington
stated that she had, promises of ef¬
forts that would be made to improve
the Willlamston school, by the ad¬
dition of now desks for the children
and new furniture for the teachers.

--0-
Has Plenty of
Bevéase Brnkitti
The local office of the Southern Ex¬

press company announce that lt has,
on hand plenty nf revenue stamps fer
billa of ladtng and expresa receipts,
and will be glad to dispose of some of
thaw Tho ?tarrina will W> tanIA for nn»

cent each, mad that Is what "they cost
.-o-~

wise« Weather
Will Clear Vp.
A Citlten» of the city who claims to

have hean an observer of matters, per¬taining to tho weather for the past
two decades or longer stated yester¬
day tn answer to a question Ss to
when, the weather would fair off, that
lt would clear up as soon as the wind
shifted and blew.from the northwest

-Lo--
Would BcTelon Plant
At Westminister.
The following from the Manufactur¬

ara' ¡Record relative to proposed wster
power development at Westminister,
will be of Interest hera:
"D. B Traxler, Greenville. 8. C.. con¬
golaise, construction hydro electric
nt; develop water power within
niles ^.^Westminister; obtain 1000
se-power for electrical transmls-
%; considering proposition te

.-armit 100 H. P. to WestmtaUur. 100
to Walhalla, S. C. * miles distant, and
100 to Seneca, 8- C.. lt miles distant"

V SPARKLETS *
*

al Mention Caught Over the *
bréete of Anderson *

Boosting Grain
Elevator Meeting.

j Calling attention to tho meeting OT
farmers and business men to bc held
here next Monday for the purpose of
discussing and "putting across" the
grain elevator proposition. SecretaryWhaley of the chamber of commerce
yesterday mailed out a large numberof post cards to farmers all over tho
county. The post cards read as follows:

» "Anderson, 8. C.. Dec. 4, 1914.
Dear Sir:
"We are glad to advise you that the

grain elevator convention will he held
in Anderson, at the court house, at 1
p. m. sharply, Monday, Dec. 7th. At
this meeting we will go into the whole
grain situation, discuss methods of
marketing the great crop now being
planted, and ascertain whether or not
we shall build a grain elevator. If wc
can arrange a market, and we can,then every grain planter will get topprices for his grain next spring, other¬
wise it will be a drug on the market.
It ls an immensely important thing.
Business men and farmers must work
together. We can do lt. Let's do lt.
Tell your friends to come. Let's talk
it over frankly. Anderson county will
have prosperity next year if we act.
But we must act now. Remember the
date, rome, and also bring your neigh¬
bors. ! i

Farmers and Business Men's
Grain Committee.

J. 8. Fowler, Chairman.
8. A. Burns,
J. Wade Drake,
Lee G. Holleman,
Chas. S. Sullivan.

. W. A. Watson,
Belton Watson.
B. F. Mauldln.

o
Gymnasium Clsss
Ia fine Shape.
The newly organized gymnasium

class of the Y. M. C. A. is working
out splendidly, according to an an¬
nouncement yesterday, and will soon
be in readiness to give a public exhi¬
bition. The attendance at the organi¬
zation meeting Tuesday night waa
splendid and great. enthusiasm was
manifested in the matter. In the mean¬
time the basket ball team of the Y.
M. C. A. will have to get in some good
hard practicing as challenges are be¬
ing received from other basket ball
teams throughout the country.
Only One Case «

Before Magistrate*
But the one case came before Mag¬

istrate W. C. Broadwell yesterday.
Jerry Looper, a white; man, faced the
court on chargea of. tresspass after
notice, the complaining witness being
the Brogan Mills. Tho cause was orig¬
inally brought in the court of Magis¬
trate Wilson, but the defendant got
a change of venue to the court of Mag
istrate Broadwell, where he entered
a plea of guilty. Magistrate Broadwell
sentenced him to pay a fine of $6 or
serve 10 days on tho public works of
tho county. Looper paid the fine.

-o-
Dei! Safe is to
Be Held Today. \
In the window of a storeroom on tho

west side ot the square Will be found
one ot tho most attractive displays
of dolls that has been seen in Ander¬
son in many days. These'dolls are to
be sold by tho Junior Philathea clasa
ot the First Baptist church for the
purpose or raisins funds tor a Christ¬
mas offering. With each 36 cent pur¬
chase will be given a trading stamp,and the one receiving the largest num¬
ber ot stamps will bo awarded the
largest, lovllest and mest costly doll
in the whole show- the one known as
the Bride.

-o-
Lores His
Cane Syrup.
Anderson friends of "Bill" McGee,

formerly of Hocen Path, will be in-
toroBtod in the following Item from
the Columbia Record with reference
to bim:
Everybody in the upper part of the

suite knows "Bill" McGee, lately ot
Hones. Path, and everybody knows
thst he drinks nothing stronger than
an occasional teaspoon ot cotton seed
oil just to keep in good health. When
Mr. McGee was seen walking down
Msln street Thursday -with a sui
plclous package under hts arm. lt TTSS
thought doubly significant on account
of the fight being made here against
blind tigers. But when he opened, up
to view the contents of, the package
were found to he about the very best
Hiing that could be put In bottle form
-a quart of tho finest ribbon cano!
syrup made in the state. "Bill" says
that a friend from up the country pre¬
sented hhs with a case of lt and all
of a sudden he found himself afflicted
with popularity in ute office and all
of the boys had to hare some of tho
syrup. Mr. McGee is a citizen of Co¬
lumbia now and his home Is on Blend¬
ing street."

O'
eetfcaea to Unveil
Menassent Hnaáav.
Next Sunday afternoon at 3'oclocV.

Walnut Camp. No. 14, Woodman of the
World, will unveil a monument orect-
ed to the memory of Soy. J. L Daven¬
port, st Washington church cemetery,
three miles east of Pelser, in Green¬
ville county. Head Consul C. A. Power
will make the address. All Woodmen
sud tho general pábilo are invited to
attend the services.

YThaley sad Todd
Ia loftville.
The following from the York News

will bo read with Interest here:
"Yerkvtll* ls a finer town in every

respect than I had any. Idea," ae-
clared Porter A. Whaley, secretary
of the Anderson, chamber of com¬
merce, while In the city Saturday Mr.
Whaley. togeO with Archie L. Todd,
was eh route tc Anderson to resumo
hhi det^ there, after,havlng.att*nd-
ed the meeting of the South Carolina
Commercial Secretaries Association at
Rock Hill.
"Thia was the first visit thst either

Mr. Todd or Mr. Whaley had ever

paid Yorkvlllo and they say that
they were well pleased with their!
brief stay In this section. They made
¡i number of complimentary remarks]about Yorkrllle and they were es¬
pecially well pleased with the streets
and beautiful trees. They say that
York county's court house, when lt
s completed, will be one of the hand¬
somest . the State.
They made the trip from Anderson

to Rock Hill In Mr. Todd's racing au¬
tomobile and say that thc roads are
splendid. At the Rock Hill meeting
'orter A. Whalcy was elected presi¬
dent of the association to succeed Al¬
bert S. .Johnstone of the Greenville
chamber of commerce.

I)riled Members
nty Connell
City Engineer Wade A Sanders was

host isst night to members of city
council at a delightful dinner party,
given at his home on Calhoun street.
The dinner was elegantly served ana
immensely enjoyed by those fortunato
enough to be present.

o-
Mesons'WH! Gto "V^To Charleston,
To attend the grand lodge of Ma¬

sons, several Anderson members of
the order will leave here next MonT
day for Charleston, ancre the grand
lodge convenes at noon. Among those
who will go from Anderson are Dr.
R. F. Dlvver, past grand master of tho
state; George W. Evans or Andrew
Speer, representing Hiram lodge; S.
A. Burns, representing Furman lodge,1
of Roberts church; Harry McLesky,
representing Ruff lodge and Rev. Mr.
Singleton, representing *he Starr
rodge. T. Frank Watkins, district]
deputy grand master, rill also attona
tho meeting.

MBS. W. A. UUBGENS, Editor
Phone 37.

Pretty Home Wedding Yesterday.
Yesterday at 2 o'clock at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and MrB.
N. W. Cann, on North Fant street, a
pretty home wedding occurred when
their daughter, Una, was married to
Mr. Morrell .Lowe.
Only the relatives and a few inti¬

mate friends were.the Invited guests
for thia occasion and these gathered
in the beautifully decorated parlor
where tfib ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. W. Speake of the St John'»
Methodist church. Here the walls
were draped in long graceful strands
of ivy with palms and ferns on stands
and mantel. The bridal party stood
before an embankment of ferns
abd palms. White lights were
used that shed a soft .glow over the
room. Broad white ribbons formed
an aisle for the pretty, bride who en¬
tered on the arm of thc groom. She
was preceded by ber sister and maid
of honor, Miss Willie Cann, who wore
a lovely lace dress with pink sash and
¡carried an armful of pink carnations.
The "< rido wore a charming coat suit
of b: own de negre, with hat, shoes and
gloves to match. She carried a beau¬
tiful bouquet of white carnations,
showered with lilies of the valley. The
wedding march was played hy Miss
Ella Mae Cummings. Immediately st¬
ier tho ceremony a delightfuit recep¬
tion was given. The dining room was
beautifully decorated in ferns and
pink carnations. On the center table
was a white cover over pink abd from
each córner to the chandelier above
w.vi pink tulle caught with clusters of
asp%ragua ferns. A cut glass vase
stood na a mirror in tho conter nf thn
table, and was filled with pink carna¬
tions. The light above was covered |with pink with long graceful fronds ?

of asparagus feins.
Pink carnations and ferns were em¬

banked on the mantle and buffet and
small carnations were the souvenirs
given each guest The following
.dainty menu was served: creamed
chicken In timbales, sandwiches, best-
en biscuits, pickles, coffee, dates and|mints. Miss Lorena Cummings pour¬
ed coffee while the following young]ladies served: Misses Ruth Cann, Mar¬
gie Forney and Sara McGee.
Mr. and Mrs, Lowe left at 3:10 for

a visit to relatives in Atlanta, and ón
their return they will be at home with
Mr. Lowe's family on West Whltncr
street Mr. Lowe is a contractor and
is here In connection with the build¬
ing of the new Union station. Mrs.
Lowe is a charming young woman of
a sweet girlish type, that ls very at¬
tractive They were the recipients of |?many handsome and useful presents.

Sealer Phllsiben.
The Senior PhthUhea class of tho

|Flrst Presbyterian church will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Mrs.
R A. McConnell and Mrs. John A.
Neely at tue home bf the latter ou
River street

Primary Phnathea.
IThe Primary Philtvthca class of theFirs tPresbyterian church will mtfet
thia afternoon at 4 o'clock with Miss
Georgia Harris.

u¿ Jt^^ee Chapter.TSè Kaveri. E. Lo-1 emptor, tJ. if. tj.tWilt meet this afternoon at 3:46 with J
Hrs. H. H. Bussell and Mrs. MinnieMilford at the home of tho latter .on
South Main street.

ftssatfbiy's Bate.
The cake, candy and fahey work?sale to be held by the ladles of thc?Aid Society of the First Presbyterian

church win be held tomorrow in tho
window ot John A. Austin's ee# store
room, beginning At 10 o'clocd ind last-'
lng all day. They hâve a 1K*%WU1
assortment of dainty hand work ah«
wilt have cakes ot all kinds and home
made candy.

JWà Clarence Brock and tlttlo Ml*sjTheodosia Brock h*ve .«turned from
visit to Chester. .

Mr. and Mrs «XTlTHodges,^ Starr
here yesterday on their wayfrom a trip to Greenville and
iwocd.

Mrs. J. B. Haltlwanger *#:d Miss

Friday and Saturday
BARGAlNvS

That Will Tempt Timid Money. Get Yours
While The Getting is Good. J

Lot No. 1-3oo pairs Ladles' fine shoes; àll lace shoes,
sizes up to 4 1-2, values $2, $2.5o and $3.00, at . .96c

Lot No. 2-Ladies' Caracul Coats, $5 and £6.00 values
at.$3.98

Lot No. 3-Ladies' Long Black Coats; values up to $5.00
at.'..$2.98

Lot No. 4-Ladies' fine Waists, Crepes, Voiles and Silks,
regular $1.00 values, extra special at. .50c

Lot No. 5-Ladies' fleeced lined, heavy underwx tr; regu-,
' lar 5Oe values at...33c
Lot No. 6-Childrens' fine Vici, Gun Metal and Patent

Leathers; $1.25 to $2.00 values at.89c
Lot No. 7--Mens' heavy ribbed underwear; regular Soc

values at.39c
Lot Mo. S--Children's School Dresses, made of good quali¬

ty ginghams and percales; regular 75c values nt . .48c
Lot No. 9-Mens' and Ladies' Kain Coats; values up to

$3.00 at...$1.98
Lot No. io-Mens' and Ladles' Rain Coats; values up Co¿5.00 at.$2.48
Lot No. ll--Cotton Blankets; heavy and warm at 48c,

75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50.. ... ...$1.50
Lot No. 12-Woolknap Blankets; extra heavy and warm;

regular $2.50 valuesat. .... .$1.75
Lot No. 13-All-Wool Blankets in white, red, plaids, etc,

at $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00. Extra Good Values.

The Lesser Co.
Gloria Halt!wanger returned to their
home at Gleenwood yesterday after a
delightful visit to Mrs. D. A. Led-
better.

-o-
Miss Ruth Allen has returned to

her home at Dillon after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. jTiomas Allen.

Any articles of fancy work for the
sale'to be held by the ladies of the
Aid Society on Saturday, must be at
John A. Austin's store by niuo o'clock
Saturday minting. A committee will
be there to receive them.

I PersWtai I
E. H. Murphey of Salem waa amongthe business visitors spending yes¬terday In Anderson.

D. M. Moore of Peiidinton «peïit yes¬terday in Anderson on business.
F. H. Hyatt, a wen SUUIIU I/UBIIieCS

man ot Columbia,, was among the
business Visitors in the city yester¬day.
D. T. Cranly oí Columbia ~was In

the city yesterday Oh business.

Dr. B. F. Travis of Chattanooga
was among Hie business visitors in
the city, yesterday.'
Dr. D. A. jrfurriss bf Iva waa in An¬

derson yesterday on business.

William Houcbet of Iva spent sev¬
eral hours in the eily yesterday.

.-

E. C. Wright of Townville spent yes¬terday in the city op business.

R. H. Smith, F. H. Mounts and HH. Hamilton, Jewutry drummers of
Hew York city, were here yestorday
calling ol local Jewelers.
Mrs. t. A. Wlggtng»/« end Misa'Maggie M. Carlington went tb W1I-

llamston yestcrdày to attend the fun- !
eral services of Mrs. Laura A. Lan¬
der, Who died at Frcenwood Wednes¬
day night

Oeliable
*^itiedie5
For every ache and pain ls a relia¬

ble remedy. You can cure the diffi¬
culty if you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lasy, torpid, sluggish
liver is, without a doubt, responsible
for more aches adn pains than any
other thing, for to lt we trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

R. L. T.
knocks si Unese out by going .right to
Lae bottom of the difficulty-the .liver
-and form there strengthens the en¬
tire system. A trial proves it.
SO couta and 11.00 per botte ftt year

iruggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.

We Dry Clean Better.
We want yea te become acquaintedwith ear methods, «a 1er '

10 Days XMy»
We Will Clean

Ladles* Salts 75c Regular Price
Beats Snits !7|^JBegular Priée
Beats Overcoats, Begulsr Prie»
Work Called For Phone 414.

vTsrk Delivered.
The Only Taller fat Town Wee ls aTalker.

ROSENBERG
oae-Tkree-^ear Mala.

_1 -I -!-

to show you our splendid assortment of Holi¬
day Gifts. If you are not quite ready to buy i
r-come in and look anyway.

Will be so giad to show you. SomethingVto match any price can be found here. j


